**Summer Camps 2024**

**Non-Affiliated Rates**

**Daily Rate $28.50**

Includes Resident Hall and MAVcard access per person, per night. Placement will be in double occupancy rooms unless otherwise requested. All reservations should be made at least 2 weeks in advance.

*There is a $2 daily fee per person for MAVcard access on days the card is needed, but person is not paying the nightly rate.

**Food Service**
From the variety in the Dining Hall to To-Go options or Catering, we can accommodate all your food service needs.

Receive a discount when you choose to dine in 3 meals a day. $29.61

Or mix and match to suit your needs... Breakfast $9.78  Lunch $11.00  Dinner $12.00

**Additional Amenities & Services Available Upon Your Request**

*half day = 4 hours or less, full day = 4+hour

- Extended Check-in or Check-out Time Frame $100/group/hr
- Upgrade to Apartment Style accommodations Adults only. Kitchenette subject to availability. $47.50 bed/night
- Foster Field House Courts Price per court. 5 available. $65 /hour
- Recreation Center Gym (2) Price per court. Use 2 courts all day for $1000. $65 /hour
- El Pomar Natatorium (Pool) Timing equipment included. $750 Half Day | $1500 Full Day
- El Pomar Natatorium (Pool) Diving well not always available 1-50 swimmers | 51 – 100 swimmers $75 /hour | $125 /hour
- El Pomar Natatorium (Pool) Lap Swim $75 /hour
- Short Course (4 lanes max), Long Course (3 lanes max). Configuration based on scheduled events.

- After Hours Rec Center Building Manager $30 /hour
- Building closes early in the summer. At your request the building can remain open later.
- Maverick Pavilion Climbing Wall Max of 20 at a time. Pre-signed waivers required for ages 13-17. $80 /hour
- Sand Volleyball Court (2) Price per court. Includes equipment rental. $30 /hour
- Outdoor Basketball Courts (1) Includes equipment rental. $30 /hour
- Hamilton Rec. Center Racquetball Courts (2) Price per court. Includes equipment rental. $30 /hour
- Indoor Track & Fitness Area $6 /person

**Maverick Center – For Practices** Practice rates consist of holding a team practice and use of lights. No other services provided.

- Auxiliary Gym, Wrestling Room, Football Complex $100/ hour
- Brownson Arena, Elliott Tennis Center, Softball Complex, Unity Field, Baseball Complex $200/ hour

**Maverick Center – For Events** Event rates consists of hosting an activity in which you anticipate spectators and need such services as use of lights, scoreboards, bleachers, and other support staff. All events at the Maverick Center must use CMU Athletic Concessions.

- Auxiliary Gym, Wrestling Room, Football Complex $100/ hour | $750-all day 8+hrs
- Brownson Arena, Elliott Tennis Center, Softball Complex, Unity Field, Baseball Complex $200/ hour | $1500-all day 8+hrs

**Additional Fees**

- Lost MAVcard Fee $15.00
- Lost Room Brass Key Charge $30.00
- Residence Hall Damage TDB - Assessed at check out
- Lodging Tax – (subject to change) 6%
- Sales Tax - (subject to change) 8.52%

For reservations please call the CMU University Center at 970.248.1250 or email bmeier@coloradomesa.edu for more information. We look forward to having you on campus!